
 Day in the Life of Anna

 when her cell phone alarm rang at 6:30 am. 
She brushed her teeth, showered and dried her hair before getting 

her toddler Marissa up and dressed. 

Anna and Marissa dropped Star o� at doggie daycare, 
where he ran o� to play with his canine friends.

Anna started the day

Heading up the stairs, Anna arrived at work 
to open up her computer and software. 

Before too long, the top salesman entered 
her o�ce and leered at her while asking 

her to be his girlfriend. 

She picked up Marissa and then Star – 
then her car wouldn’t start. Anna decided

 they’d just call a ride-sharing service to get 
home to eat dinner and watch a little 

Sesame Street on TV before bed.

6:30

X

Every service or product marked in red requires forced arbitration 
in order to use it. Anna gave up her constitutional rights 14 times 

in this story without even needing to sign on the dotted line. Did you notice?

She popped two slices of bread 
into the toaster before going out 

to the garage to strap her daughter 
into her car seat and let their dog 

Star into the backseat. After returning 
with the toast, Anna pulled out of the 

garage and they were o�.

 Next, Anna kissed Marissa goodbye at childcare 
and headed to the co�eeshop in the �rst �oor of her o�ce 

building, where she skimmed the Denver Post while 
paying for her co�ee. 

After he left, she �red up her 
music streaming app, put on 

headphones and tried to cope with 
employment contract that facilitated this 

ongoing workplace harassment.

Her workday �nished, she stopped by the nursing home 
where her beloved father was staying after su�ering a debilitating

 stroke. They talked about their day and Marissa’s latest art project before 
Anna gave him a big goodbye. 


